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The Dispensary.

Some weeks ago The Herald and
News stated is would have something
to say further on the dispensary
question. Discussion at this time we

do not believe will result in any

good or any harm, for the people 'have
made up their minds what they are

going to do whether or not by so do-

ing they will get just what they want.

That just now seems to be a sec-

ondary consideration, the thing upon

which tihey seem determined just at

this time is that they are going to

vote the dispensary out of the county.

It is in the minds of the people that

there is something wrong with the

management that there is graft and

that the longer the institution existed
the more covrruption there would be. I

They have it also in their minds that

the dispensary is charging too much
for the class of liquor that is sold

and that it is selling and inferior grade
Then there are those who believe that
the institution is being run, not to

regulate and control. the traffic in

whiskey and thus to make it in reality
a step towards prohibition, or at least

to reduce the consumption of whiskey
as a beverage; but rather to encou,r-

age the use of whiskey for the pur-

pose of making revenue for the state.

Nor. of these things may be true or

they all may be true. but still the peo-

vle believe them and are opposing the

dispensary and so far as results area

concerned in the coming election
they had as we? be true. .

Then there are those who con-

scientiously believe that it is wrong
to sell whiskey as a beverage and will

vote for anything to secure prohibi-
tion. Then there are t+hose who think
the principle is wrong and the state

should not be in the business. These

forces have combined and they will

poll a very large vote in this county
and the dispensary will be vote

when the election .comer^-T other
words a great' many people believe
-that the dispensary managdment has

r committed suicide.
The Herald&News has neve.r advo-

cated proibition -by statute. It does

nct believ e' such a measure

would 'be practicable for a people
wvho 'consume three 'and a half million
dollars worth of dispensary whiskey a

year besides what is ordered f'or per-

sonal use and for -blind tigers. It has

never believed the principle of the

dispetisary> was rigat However, in~
its practical operation. if it were car-

ried out as' the law directs for the

purpose o'f regulating and controlling
the 'sale of whiskey and not for the

revenue, it would be a good solution.
But the people believe that is not

being done and the combination -now
formed against it will vote it out in

this county by a very large majority.
We would abolish the state institu-

tion and the state constabulary and
let each county regulate the matter

under t'he options given in the consti-
tution as it pleases, and whatever
plan was aQopted in a county would
h'ave sufficient public sentiment be-

hind it to enforce the law.
If the present anti-dispensary sen-

timent votes the dispensary out we

will have prohibition because there~
will be no legal mode of handling the

sale of whiskey. If this sentiment
was all prolhibition we might expect
to see the law enforced but being pro-
hibition and high license sentiment
another fight will be on between
these two.
However, let there be a full and free

expression of the popular will and
we can all be guided and governed by
that verdict.
The revenue from the dispensary
should r:ut control, if you believe

you can reduce the consumption of
vdhiskey by voting the dispensary out

and better the morals and improve
the citizenship of the county. A few
more mills tax cannot be weighed
in the balance.

The Anderson Mail desires to

know where the Hon. Jno. T. Duncan
is. If it really desires to know we

think he may be found in Columbia

Death of Mr. J. Wood Davidson.
.\r. l. \\'i.d !)avids<n. a native o1

Ncwler- but f4r many years a resi-

dent of W ashington. died in a hos-
of:al in Flori:a a few days ago. He
was an author and an educator of
national reputation. His history of
South Carolina was a vlaluable text

book in the schools of this state for

many years. He also published a

valuable contribution to literature in

his work 'on Southern living writers.

He spent some time here about two

ycars ago with his nephew. Mr. Jas.
R. Davidson.

Fair View Items.
This section is needing rain very

IAd. a good rain w'"'uld be acceptable.
\!r. M.. 1. Baker and wife spent

Sunday with Mlr. J. D. \loore's family.
\Mr. Willie Long and family. of

)'Neall section. spent Saturday night
wi:h Mr. J. A. Baker's family.
\rs. Summers is very ill at this

writing: hope she will he up again

Mr. Marcus Lester's family visited
Mr. George Dominck's family. of
Bush River. Sunday a week.
Mr. Maxey Morris who was clerk-

;, for Mr. E. Y. Morris. of New-
berry, spent the past week with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morris;
he left Monday for Columbia where
he will attend McFeat's business col-

!ege: we wish him great success.

Mr. Osmond Goree and wife, of
New'errv. spent Sunday with Mr. J.
B. Connelly's family.
The Sunday school at Wheeland is

.ogressing lnicel with Mr. Ed.
Sea.e as superintendent.
T': writer had the pleasure of

hearing an excellent sermon last Sun-
d, delivered by Rev. J. A. Sligh. Mr.

Sligh several years back was the

regular pastor of Macedonia. and
every one liked to hear him preach.

\Mr. Law on baker and wife spent lait
Sunday with his father. Mr.
Baker.

_ 'i- wedding bells are still ring-
ing in every direction, think they will
ring in this-section n the near future.

L. M. M.

A Fish Fry..
Chappells, June 29.-Tihe young

people of Dyson very much enjoyed
a small fish fry at the old mill pond
on Wednesday. Notwithstanding the
crowd was small and the seiners were
not so successful in catching many~
fish it was an enjoyable 'occasion and
the ladies contributed largely to the
pleasures of the day by the delicious
dinner which t'hey brought and which
was eaten on the east side of the
creek.
Everything passed off pleasantly

unil one of the ladies attempted tc
cross the creek on planks placed over
the creek to an island, and fell in, bul
for the timely assistance of two youn.
men she would likely have beer
drowned. She was carried to th<
ome of Mrs. Werts and revived and
when we left for home, after a heavy
rain, she was apparently alright
Though h-aving spent a pleasant da)
we were all glad to get home and
enjoy the hot suppers awaiting us.

Osce Coleman.

Some contrary people would rathei
have a pint of trouble than a bushe]
of happiness.
A man seldom realizes what a col<

world this is until his creditors begir
to make it hot for him.

Teacher Wanted.
The undersigned will elect a teach-

er for Union Academy on July 1c
1905, at a salary of $30 per month
Applications must be sent to the un-
dersigned at Prosperity, S. C.

L. I. Feagle,
M. C. Moore.
Jno J. Kinard.

Trustees

TEACHER WANTED.
The patrons of Dead Fall school

will meet on July 1st to elect a teach-
er for said school. A male teachel
preverred. Applicatio'ns must be for-
warded to any one of the undersigned

B. L. Dominick,
J. W. Crouch,

Profits
Given
Away

To Our Customers
on a

Great Many Thing.
You Need in our

Lines for Hot
Weather,

UNTIL SATURDAY EVENING
July 8th.

We have more Sum-
mer goods than we

want at the close of
the season, and will
continue tw give the
profits to the trade un-

til our midsummer
clearance sale- closes,
Included in these cui
prices are all of out

Straw Hats
that are left at HALF
PRICE.
Men's and Boy ' twc

piece Suits.
Men's, B o y s, a nc

Children's Pants.
Men's, Boys' Wo-

men's and Children's
Low Cut Shoes, Oxforc
Ties and Sandals, Ban
ister's new style' lovw
cut Tan Shoes, Urn
brellas and Telescopes
all at our low cast
prices less 25 per ceni
special discount.
We will, tomorrow

add to this list on whici
we give you the profit
about one half of oui
Men's Underwear, anc
at least one half of oui
Men's Colored Shirts
We also have left a

very nice assortmeni
of Men's Dollar Shirt:
we are closing at 50c.
and there are still some
of the 50c. line left tha
~we will close at 25c
Everything solId a
these sacrifice prices
is spot cash on delivery
NEW GOODS.
If you need a goot

Trunk, or Suit Case foi
your trip this summei
we have it for you a1
thelowest price. Gom4
arnd see us often. Brine

your friends with you

A. C. JONES,.
Newberry, S. C.

June 29, 1905.

IN THE MO

Shoes Slipper
Every person w

Shape, Neatness ar

wear will make a r

chase before exan

up to date Foot-we;

Shoes for Men and Boys.
We carry a fine line of spe-

cialties for men and boys:
The famous Walk-Over Shoe

from $3.50 to $4.50 is popu-
lar here.
The Jas. Means Shoe from

$2.50 to $3.00.
The "Talk About" Shoe,

that creates so much commeni
and praise, we sell them foi
only $2.00.

Our Shoe stoc
the most servici
leathers, in popi
rect shapes of h
can please you ir

c.& U.S.)
-- THE PLACE FOR

How Much C
rIf every man had to

-ear-ning power there w
in the,world. It is the
that makes men wealti
Smay be limited but yol
savings if placed in th
-per cent. compound ir
safe.
THE COMMI

of Newb~

JNO. M. KINA!
0. B. MAYER,
Z. F. WRIGHT,

SIXTH CA]
Choice Teg
Flur Meal 01
Forhas advanced,

the benefitof our pur
and quote this carwhi
Best Patent, Cotton
Best Half Patent, Cc
Best Straight -

Wearehaving a bigi
to remind the public w
and summer goods, ha
nice new effects.
SDon't be misled by loud ads

and red hot prices, and a coi
Moseley Bros. are in the lead,
the place to trade. Some are

off. They are just about getti:
MOSE

ST STYLISH...

's and Oxfords.
ho considers Style,
id Comfort in Foot-
aistake if they pur-

ining our stock of
ar.
Shoes for Ladies and Misses.
The well known Regina

from $2.50 to $3.50.
The "Godman" Shoe from

$1.25 to $2.00,
Allen & Co.'s Favorite Shoes

for Misses from $1.00 to $2.00.
The "Godman" Misses Shoes,

from 50 cents to $1.25. Com-
fort is half the battle and you
can win it in these Shoes.

k includes all of
sable and stylish
Alar last, and cor-
eel and toe. We
i Quality and Prices.

VowerCo
RELIABLE GOODS

an You Ear?
depend upon .his .own
rould be no millionaires
earning power of money1y. Your earning ability.
can SAVE, and your

is bank will earn you 4
'erest and be absolutely

ERCIAL BANK
erry, S. C.

ID, President.
Vice- President.
,Cashier.

1 OF THAT
QOssOC Flour
id Grits!
but'we give our friends-chase before advance,
le it lasts:
,ton - - -- $5.85

>to, - -5.00
- - - - 4.90
run on Flour. We wantreare leading in springaving full line, knobby,
ertisements, we have the goods
nparison will convince you that
and for an all round bill, and is
cutting prices 10 to 25 per ct.

rngin line with our prices then.

LEY BROS.


